WE THREE KINGS
SATB, with optional accompaniment

Words and Music by JOHN HENRY HOPKINS (1820-1891)
Arranged by DAVE BRUBECK

Performance time: approx. 2:30
(J = 96)

SOPRANO

We three kings of O - ri - ent are,

ALTO

We three kings of O - ri - ent are;

TENOR

We three kings of O - ri - ent are;

BASS

three kings of O - ri - ent are;

We three kings of O - ri - ent are;

bear - ing gifts we tra - ver - se a - far,

bear - ing gifts we tra - ver - se a - far,

three kings, three kings, three kings, a - far,

O we, O we, a - far,
star of wonder, star of wonder, star of wonder, so bright,

star of wonder, star of wonder, star of wonder, so bright,

star with royal beauty bright,

star with royal beauty bright,

O star, O star, so bright,
westward leading, still proceeding,

star of wonder, star of wonder, star of wonder, star,

guide us to thy perfect light, thru the night.

* Cued notes are optional.

LG53057
King for ev er, King for ev er, King for ev er, ev er King.

ceasing nev er, ceasing nev er, ceasing nev er, never cease,
Follow me, following, following, following, following, following, following, following, following, following all to the sim.

Follow me, following, following, following, following, following, following, following, following.
Star star of wonder, with royal beauty
(div.)
Star star of wonder, with royal beauty

of wonder, with beauty, of wonder, with beauty of wonder, so bright,

night, bright,

*Performance option, measures 57-62: Baritones may sing cued notes and Basses sing full-sized baritone notes."

LG53057
*Performance option: measures 73-79: The canon may be sung by solo voices.
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King forever, ceasing never, over us
(tutti)

King forever, ceasing never, over us
(tutti)

King forever, ceasing never, over us
kings.

King forever, ceasing never, over us

all to reign. Three kings, three kings, three kings,

Three kings of Orient

O we,

O we,

O